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Local News Gleanings Condensed lor
Hasty Perusal.

Colder again.
Full Ice houses.
Diminl'hiiiK Know drifts.
The sleighing is done (or.
After the snow comes the slush and

mud.
May he we'll have an open summer,

anyhow.
Farmers are hunting up their seeds for

spring planting.
For cleaning the streets of snow, "Old

Sol" is hard to beat.
The ladies are already figuring on that

spring bonnet. So is papa and hubby.
Those harbingers of Bpring, the street

pla o, will soon be putting In their ap-

pearance.
Some one says ice will be dear next

summer, because tt was frozen so hard it
was hard to cut.

March, June, August and October are
the only months in the year 18!lo that are
without a holiday.

May 30, Decoration Day, is observed as
a legal and popular holiday in all but
some of the Southern states.

To day is Shrove Tuesday, or Fastnacht
day. Lent will begin to morrow.

When Daby was Kick, vre gave her Castorla.

When sko was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

VThen the had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
2f Main and Centre streets.
32 .lard in and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streetH.
40. Oak and Gilbert street-)- .

48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the Are bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the lire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Ten days loss of time on account of
s ickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any.
t hing but pleasant for a man of a family
ti coutemplate, whether he Is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was sick in bed for ten davs with
tlf giip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Liater in trie season ne una u
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed u little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally an bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne In mind that the grip la much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
Hive mis remetiy a iriai. -- o anu ou cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
ni I ...j j . Bnnn .. i. i.auiuiu. ,iKDUiiif,-v- u, auj a duo utio ucvci
been able to procure nny medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlalu's
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
foV lame back with great success. For
sa'e bv Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EvsNlNd HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
p iper as new subscribers, are requested to
lave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy 1b a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-sage-

In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and oure this is your remedy. Sold

t tlie City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next dcor to the post office, Shenandoah,
"

Rupture.
Cure guarantied. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street. tf

O. W. O, Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co , W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say mi. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
prooured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough He says : "It gave me
prompt relief. 1 una It to be an lnvalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
flale by Gruhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
" " 2?ine Groceries,

201 West Centra Street.

Dealer In groceries. Hour, provisions, teas,
coffees, sugar, etc. Heat quality, lowest prices.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,
j

A Itesolullon Ailnptntt IStilngl.tlc of tho
I.iita Frederick DonglaM.

IlAItltlsiU'im, Feb. 80. The legislature
reconvened last evening, after a on days'
recess, and disposed of a vast amount of
routine business. The governor's veto of
the bill relating io certain deorees of reg-

isters of wills an I courts of appeals from
decrees of registers was sustained. Tho
consideration of tho vetoos of bills for ad-

ditional law judges for Washington nnd
Westmoreland counties was postponed
until today. A resolution was adopted
eulogistic of tho patriotic sorvlcos ren-
dered tho country and tho negro raco by
Frederick Douglass.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Page, of
Dauphin, to create a nilddlo penitentiary
district, Including tho counties of Potter,
Tioga, Bradford, Sullivan, Lycoming,
Northumberland, Columbia, Montour,
Fulton, Bedford, Cumberland, Franklin,
Adams, Somerset, Blair, Cambria, Hunt-
ingdon, Union, Lebanon, Perry, Juniata,
Mllllln, Clcarflold, Clinton nnd Centre.
Tho penitentiary is to bo located at or
near Harrisburg. Tho bill provides for
the appointment by the governor of a
commission to solcct a site and, appropri-
ates $100,000 for tho purchase of tho
ground.

Among other bills Introduced wero:
Making It a inlsdoincnnor, punishable by
a fine not oxeccdina 825 or ten davs im
prisonment, or both, for making falso rep
resentations to assessors and tax col-
lectors i providing that train robbory, or
any nttompt by train robbers by obstruct-
ing tracks, bo punishable by death; com-
pelling street railway companies to pro
tect tueir employes irom tho weather by
proper dovices, to heat their cars and uso
fenders; making hazing a conspiracy, pun- -

lshablo by line and imprisonment.
Among the bills presented in tho sonata

woro: To provldo for tho election of two
additional judges of tho supromo court,
and to divide that court Into two parts.
To establish a court of appeals, to consist
of live members.

Cannot Suppress a lecture.
Savannah, Fob. 20. A committee of

twelve loading mombers of tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians waited on Mayor
Myers and presented him with a petition
signed by about 500 members of that order
and othor Catholics. Tho petition stated
that it had been learned that
Slattery and his wlfo, who is an
would lecture here tonight on Catholicism,
and that tho signers wero satisfied that if
they wore allowed to speak troublo, dis-
order and riot would prevail. In the in-
terest of peace and orderthoy consequently
appealed to him not to allow them to lec-tur-

Mayor Myers declared ho hud no
nuthoritv to prevent the lecture, nnd nd
vised Catholics to remain away from tli
hall if thoy did uot care to hoar tho loctuiv
peacefully.

Decided Agnlnst the Corporation).
Columhus, O., Fob. 20. Last year the

Adams, United States and American Ex-
press companies, under tho Ohio law, re-
fused to pay tlie oxciso tax of 2 per cent,
on their gross receipts in tho stnte. Tho
state brought suit to compel the com-
panies to pay tho tax and thoy filed a
motion to quash tho proceedings on tho
ground that they wero organized under
tho laws of New York as partnerships,
and not being corporations wero not liable
to tho tax. Judge Pugh overruled tho
motion, holding that tho compauies aro
amenable to tho law.

Queer Hankins Method-- ) In Minnesota.
Lake Citv, Minn., Fob. 20. Tho Mer-

chants' bank Is closed and in tho hands of
tho public examiner. No Information is
obtalnablo as to tho cause of tho failure,
tho stockholders being ignorant up to tho
last moment of the state of affairs. Tho
bank examiner has found that President
Holmes has loaned himself between $30,000
nnd $40,000, while the capital stock was
but $50,000 and tho surplus but J40.000.
Legally ho could havo loaned but $9,000.
Tho bank will bo dissolved.

Killed Over n Gaino or Cards.
Asiieville. N. C, Fob. 20. Information

has been received hero of a fatal shooting
affray that occurred at Shelton Laurel, a
wild, mountainous section in Madison
county. Baxter and Evorott Shelton,
brothers, wero engaged In a gamo of cards
with "Boss" and Jim Stanton, brothers,
when a dispute arose, with tho result that
"Boss" Stanton was shot and Instantly
killed by Baxter Shelton and Kvorott Shel-
ton was mortally wounded by Jim Stan-
ton.

Charcen of Cruelty 'Disproved.
Wehneusville. Pa., Feb. 20. Tho leg-

islative Investigating committee, of which
Senator Gobiu Js chairman, visited tho
Wernnrsville Insnno asylum yosterday for
thepurposo of investigating the allowed
cruelty to lumntos who wero Bant to e

from other Institutions and re-
turned with bruises on their bodies. Nono
of tho chargws woro proved against any
one counocted with tho Institution.

Drunken Fliilit with Knlvrs.
English, Ind., Feb. 26. Nows has just

reached horo from Bird's Eye of a four
handed fight with knives botweon Charles
and Ed. Cummins, brothers, on one side,
and Simp nnd Joint Lane, brothers, on tho
on the othor. John Lane nnd Charles
Cummins will likely die. Both aro out
about the head, breast and, shoulders. All
wero drunk. They belong to good fam-
ilies.

ISohermnnn Indicted Tor Murder.
BROOKLYN, Fob. 20. Tho Kings county

grand jury yesterduy indicted John TJ.

Bohermann, who was arrested last weok In
Hoboken, for tho murder of Henry Knoop
and John Selms at a Williamsburg hotel.
Ho is Indicted for murder in the first de-
gree. Requisition papers are being pre-
pared toseoure the removal of Bohormann
from Hoboken to Brooklyn.

Jlonml the Watchman and llobhed tlie Safe
.St. Louib, Fob. 20. Throe cracksmen

ontored tho pork packing establishment
of Heilzberg & Co., at tho northern end of
the olty, during the night, bound and gag-
ged Night Watchman Herbal, blew open
a small iron snfo, seoured upwurds of $1,000
therein and made tholr esoapo. It Is be-
lieved that committed the
crime.

l'enniylvanla't G, A It. Meetlnc;.
WlLLlAirsi'ORT.Pa . Fob, 20. Tho Grand

Army euoumpmunt will bo hold hero to-
morrow and Thursday of this week.

veterans have begun to arrive. Tho
Ladles of the G. A. R. and tho Woman's
Relief Corps meot horo about tlie 6amo
tline. Nearly 6,000 visitors aro oxpectod.

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey,

Delaware, Maryland, District of Colum-
bia and Virginia, fair; oooltr; northwest
fvinds. A storm is developing to the north

1 it Montana.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

The Odd Fellows and Their Friends
Hare a Good Time.

Tho degree Btaff of Shenandoah Lodge
No. 691, Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, last evening gave an entertainment
In the lodge room for tho benefit of the
members and their friends. There was
a large attendance and the entertainment
was very much enjoyed. The plantation
quartette, composed of Messrs. W. J.
Jacobs, Harry Iteese, James Pat-
terson and Jesse Hughes, appeared in
black face and innde a hit with their
melodies aud banjo, bones and tambour-
ine accompaniments. The program was
as follows: Prayer; "What a friend we
have in Jesus," Johuson orchestra ;

"John, my boy, romerober me," quar-
tette; solo, Jesse Hughes; "Twilight
visions," Johnson orchestra; "All
Nations," quartette ; solo, Wm. Waters ;

march, orchestra; "Talk About Your
Moses," quartette; solo, William T.
Trezise ; "Golden Slipper," quartette ;

"Boulanger's March," orchestra; solo,
"Love Lies Bleeding," James Patterson;
"Johnny Dolan's Cat," Harry Reese;
"Loyal Legion March," orchestra ;

solo. William T. Trezise; "Old
Hundred" by the orchestra and audience.
Several of the members were encored.
P. G. Robert A. Davenport was master of
ceremonies and made an address. P. G.
John G. Davis, P. G. Charles Hooks and
William Draper, pioneer members of the
lodge, nlso made addresses. This lodge
has been unusually succe;sful during the
past year in the increase of its member
ship, nnd these entertainments are
being given with the object of inviting a
continuation of this success by showing
to young men, whose presence is espec-
ially desired on these occasions, the ad-

vantages of Odd Fellowship. "591"
under the leadership of Elmer

E. Johnson, again demonstrated its
ability to interpret difficult themes and
the quality of its performance was

I warmly attested by the audience. The
solo singing was a pleasant feature, tno
work of Jesse Hughes and William T.
Trezise in this respect receiving unquali-
fied praise. The latter gentleman ren-

dered one very appropriate selection that
drew forth touching remarks from some
of the members.

Benefit Entertainment.
Scanlan and Dnrkin's Comedy Com

pany will give a grand entertainment In
Ferguson's theatre on March 4th, for the
benefit of Samuel Thomas, au old soldier,
who has suffered Injury to his eyes and Is
disabled from earning support for his
family, now in need of help. Mr. Thomas
has been a resident of Shenandoah for
twenty seven years aud Is well known and
respected. The benefit should be well
patronized. An excellent specialty en
tertnlnment will be given. Among the
features will bo an exhibition by William
Thomas, who will dance barefooted upon
a mass of broken glass. This exhibition
will alone be worth the price of admission,
Tickets can be bad at Mr. Thomas' res!
dence, 310 Huckleberry alley, or Kirlln's
drug store.

Almost Severed.
Thomas Jones, the butcher, had his

right hand badly cut while at work in
Knoll's shop, lie was cutting off a front
quarter of veal when tho hind quarter
slipped from the hook and struck the
large knife in such a manner as to caue
it to fall across the index Anger of his
right hnndlfand almost severed it. Dr
Hamilton dressed the wound. Mr. Jones
left to day for Bloomsburg, to visit rela
tlves pending the healing of tho wound,

PERSONAL.

John Lewis, oi Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town last evening.

William Brown, of North Bowers
street, is confined to his bed with illness.

Constable J. C. McGuigan, of Fotts--

vllle, was in town y on legal business
Miss Eliza Morris, of Ashland, spent,

last night in town the guest of Miss
Egan.

G. A. R. Encampment.
Lawrence Mangam and F. H. Hopkins,

Sr., left' this morning for Wllllamsport,
to attend the annual department encamp
ment of the G. A. II., as representatives
of Watkin Waters Post.

"Woman" and "Lady."
Three clever women, Margaret Deland

Sarah Orne Jewett and Mrs. Burton
Harrison, will try and settle in the next
number of The Ladles' Home Journal
when it Is proper to use the word
"woman" and whon the term "lady
should be employed.

If there ever was a real cure for chronic
Coughs, Colds, Broncblcal troubles aud
La Grippe It Is Pan Tina. Don't fail to
get the genuine ;avoid substitutes. Cojts
only 25 cents. Pan-Tin-a is sold at Gruhler
Bros, drug store.

NUGGETS' OF NEWS.

There hns l"on no agreoment yet be
tween Mexico and Guatemala.

Tho western turf congress refused to is
sue a license to the Alexander Island track

A dispatch from Tiioson, A. T ,saythat
a Southern P.iclllc train wus hold ukHui
night at stem Pass.

Tho trial at O'Noll, Neb., of tho nlloged
lynchers of Barrett Soott lias boon post
poned until Maroh 30.

Citizens of Li ttlo Rook, Ark., havo organ
Ized themgelvM into a vigilance committee
to suppress lawlessness.

Captain Stowart, of tho British steamer
Duchess of Coxburgh, was washed ovor-toar- d

and drowned during a voyage from
Jftlvcatou to Liverpool.

Notice.
Shenandoah Tribe, 165, Imp. O. R. M.

will move on Friday, Feb., 15th, 1695, from
Refowlch's hall to Eagan's hall, corner
Main and Centre streets, and will meet
every alternate Wednesday, commencing
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27tb, 1895, at 7.

Lewis Hicues, S.
Thomas Bellis, C. of n.

A FIREBUG'S CONFESSION.

Miulo a HtislneM nf Htitrtlnir Vlrr to Se-

cure limit-mice- . '

NEW Y011K, Fob. 80. The trial of Mn
H. Grnuer, tho flro lnsuranoe adjuster, al-

leged to bo the loader of a baud of flrobims.
was continued yesterday In tho court of
general sessions. Simon Rosenbaum W

Ho denied tlint ho started
a flro in Lynn, and thou admitted that he
was present whon tho flro referred to was
Btarted, and had ids hands burned nt the
time. Ho claimed that tho gang of fire-

bugs there tried to bum him. Ho denied
that ho had over boen in prison In Buss i

or that ho was tho leader of firebugs there.
Ho know that n ninn named Max Glued:
mau started a flro In Wnlker street. He
was on tho lookout whon tlie fire was
started, r.nd got $30 for his work.

Rosenbaum donlod that ho was tho Inti-
mate friend of Louis Woeffel, tlie firebug
who committed suicide while nwaltitisr
trial In tho Tombs. Tho witness, palo ami
trembling, then told of n serlos of flro-- .

that ho had started or helped to start.
Somo of tho houses whoro ho had played
tho role of tho incondlary-wcr- tenements,
full of women nnd children. Ho recounted
flvo fires whoso origin could be laid to hi- -

door. Somo of tlis flros ho had sot for
others and was paid for tho work; others
ho hail set because ho lived In tho house
and had his effects heavily insured. II
denied that ho evor Btarted a flro In New-
ark.

iVgaln and again tho witness rolated how
ho had signed a written contract with the
elder Graucr, in the prcsonco of witnesses,
engaging him to obtain a man to burn his
store in n building housing six famillos,

In answer to a question of tho defend
ant s lawyer tho witness said that ho con
sidered hlmsolf an honest man, and that
ho could bring a hundred witnesses to
prove it,

l)ustnes4 Rivalry and Murder.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 20. Dr. Loo

Payno, Jr., and Mr. Baxter Shorn well are
both interested in tho drug business horn.
Payno is examiner for somo life insurance
companies, nnd in tho general run of riv
alry Shomwcll wroto to somo companies
that the examinations made by Payne
wero not properly mado. This led to a
duel on tho street yesterday resulting in
the death oi ur. i'ayne. snemwen was
arrested and nut in jail after having do- -

fled tho officers of tho town and nearly
fifty citizens for sovcral hours.

A Long Distance Concert.
New Yoi:k, Fob. 20. A number of the

Epworth League members of Brooklyn
met Inst night In tho office of tho Amerl
can Telegraph and Tclephono company to
assist In giving a concert over the long
distance tclephono in Springfield, O
Songs, recitations and selections by a
quartet wore given, aud word was received
from Springfield that they wero being
heard perfectly, similar meetings were
hold In Cincinnati, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Chicago, St. Louis, Pittsburg, Washing
ton and Toledo.

Frederick DnuglaRS Funeral.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 20. Tho body

of tho late Frederick Douglass arrived In
this city at 9:25 this morning, and to
escorted by pollco and military to tho city
hall. Tho remains lain. In state at the
municipal bulldlnguntll 1 :80 p.m. Shortly
boforo 2 o'clock tho funeral cortego started
from tho city hall for Central church
whoro tho services wero hold. At tho com
etery brief services woro conducted.

Twlco Kscapctl from Olllcers.
Gainesville, Flu,, Feb. 20. Whilo Will

Mooro, negro, charged with intent to mur
der, was being conveyed to jnll a few day
ago ho jumped from tho train, but wns re
captured and placed in jail. During the
night somo of his frionds burned n holo in
tho wall of tno jnil and freed tho prisoner,
who is still at large.

General McCIcrnand Again 111.

SFMJ.V.FIELD, Ills., Feb. 20. Genoral
John A. McCleruand Is again confined to
bed, this time with a sevoro attack of grip.
Tho attending physicians report the caso
as serious

NEURAL3IA and similar Complaints,
manuiaoinrea unaer ineswineent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

DR. KICHTER S

Onlv cenulnewitn Trade Mark"Anchor."l
Manufacturer:Comiacr"."nrathDr.Klchterof J
F. Ad. Hichterft Co., 17 Wurea C1..MCT vOEtl

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

23 t 60 ots in Shenandoah for fain by i
i r. d. K- run, on. bibiiioi ,j.

union, wain ou. u. n. an- -

ten-""'- 1: i.
MISCELLANEOUS.

T In' Itobblnn1 ocera hniiFp. a lnrtv1
J gold water., a suitable itwurd will be

given jams rtiurn to tneiiEiuLDomce.

FOK Sale. At cost, new Backus watermotor.
(5) horse rower. JuBt from the .

Apply at the Herat n office, North

$75 Hfl A WEEK paid to ladles and genta
tn a oil 4 Via TJn.! - l - lir "l

uouo uj.u wioa tucui iu wo jniuuieswun-ou- t
vetting the hands. No experience neces-sary; fells at slghti permanent position.

W. 1'. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Col-
umbus, Oblo.

A1U l'RESENTATIVK wanted in each
to hand my flue samples to

Irii-nd- s or acquaintances. Paying wirk. Notreddling. 10 cts to Albuit P. Wood
Perfumer. Wood av. Detroit. Muta., forStrlulbottles f atin-Sce- Nstural Flower perfumes,and receive Epcclalcffer to you.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

SI East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.
Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-

ance drinks of all kinds. Finest
brands of whiskies.

We otftr icial facilities to opentton large I

urelnt or nroviitionf. Market letter Imumi m
ularlr, ulvlne lolet confidential advlcea. Or--

dere reoeived o- one per cent mortiins Our
jook, " Hpeeulation, or 2Iow to Truoe." mailed
on reoeii'tof t Btamo. VAN WInki.v
& CO., 6th uocr Uoii Uuildtnjr, La Halle btreet, I

1 Y
The Most Important

Matter doinaiuiliip; attention at this
geason is the condition of your blood.

lour iieaitn Uepeiui8 upon it, for as
tho quality mid quantity of tho blood
vnry, you aro better or worse.

Tho blood conveys all tho elcmonts
which go to make up tho organs, ncrvos
and tissues of tho body, and carries
away all dissolved, useless material,

Lverybonc, musclo.nervo and tissue
lives upon Avhat tho blood feeds to it.

Tho wnolo world knows that Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho standard remedy
for making pure blood.

It possesses merit peculiar to itself
and by which it effects marvelous
cures even when other preparations
fail. When you buy your spring inedi- -
cino get tno best, and that is

Sarsaparilla
3S". B. Tako Hood's and only Hood's.

Hwl'c Pillc easy to buy, easy to Uke,
easy in effect. 25c.

Do ITou. Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant llsht r
One that, will not Binoke the chimney 1

One that win not ciinr tne wick r
One that has a high fire test t
One that will not explode t
One that is n family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil t&om'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTRKl
f

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Safe and Reliable Horses to rl.ie.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horf-- taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand laauisds
Cor. Lloyd and White 8ta.

AU work guaranteed to be flrst-clss- j In ever
;rtlcular. 8Uk tics nd lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

JOHN A. EEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
l South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agent for D. G. Yuenpll g & 8oi 's celebrated
Beer. PortPr, Ales, etc.

-- DE.A.A. SEIBERT
Specialist In diseases of 'bo

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market Pott vllle.

Hours-8.3- 0a. m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 D. m.. 7 to
8p.m. Sundays, 9 . ra. to 12 m.

Tie STEAM RESDVATI KG COi.Si1!
tlARTISAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Chespei
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, com
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. MASTEh
nas the agency and carries It In stock nt

and granite works, 1(7 N. JASSiN ST

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslougli : Bros
Swell, Meltable, New York

--CLOTHHSTG-
Make him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the state. None genuine wltt
out UammerslougU llros.' label.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Brc.J

No. 26 East Centre Street,
SHKNANDOAH, PA.

FIRST CLAbS GROCERIES !

Our Motto: B"st Quality at Lowest Cat U

Priced. Patronage respectfully solicited.

'AMSY PILLS?
D"U0 BSF UUHE. bCNO 40. P0"WOKAH S SAFE
SIOBBBaUARO? Wilcox Spzcifio Co,Phila,Pa.

HOOKS &BR0WI
Full Hue of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for BA1L.Y PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

M.J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123-E- . Centre St., Shenandoah

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN BTBBB1.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and anest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every Homing nnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands nf cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

jPeetes Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort iu the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BREHEAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Brinks.

Best Brando of 6 and 10o Cigars.

TS5L. DF". JMC.YTnETg",

waiter : ml : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
103 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters,
Dining parlors attached.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

FlneBt Whiskeys, Beer, Porter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and bit one," Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Anthony Schmicker's
t,

104 SOV1II MAIJf ST.

The finest pool and billiard roomB in town.
Beading beer, porter and l'ottsvlllo ale con-

stantly on tap. Give us a cU.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room nttached. Finest whiskey
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

JOHN F.CLEARYr
' " ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

Your Stomach : $ :

Cannot stand the same washing thatyour boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SII1KLD3,

Manauer Shenandoah Branch.

" " " iSmolxe
C. S.Haeseler's Cigars

Sold by all dealers who sell

xOood OigfL:rs.


